
MAX. SCnWERlX. , GKOEGB ASU- -JiSSOfSCESIKST.. -- .IS' a mist came over my eyes, while I
changed wy calculation of the
young man's, mental ability. He VffftfT

not 80 now. This exhibit tears
away the glass, through which we
had seen her but dimly, and we be-

hold an empire Fast, rich and vir
gin. ; . - M - '

1 1 1 1 1 Mil- - .
: P ULY JOTJAJ. AXii 1 f!wn Fpr

'.i except tr.
' ! id (or six momh. ..eiivwed lo 7

looked thoughuully and Mendeny
down at the baby, and in a short

Energy and enterprise have pene-
trated the deeD recesses ' of the

-- :o:
time the mother was fast asleep.

A woman sitting across the aisle
nomine, who had heard as much
of the conversation as I had, came 'SCBLW.E & IHT.earth and brought ' up rich and

:o- :- , : , ; . .
The sales of the first month of our ooenine beine nroof that the nutlio armr- -

ppaikling gems and ores, wiucu
form one of the most glittering con-

stellations that adorns the diadem
and onered to relieve the young
man of his chanre.. "I am ashamed
of myself for not offering to takeof any State in the Union.-- ' ,

ciated our fair dealings and ljwpriceu, we thank them for their kind patronage, .

and asking for a continuance of the same would draw their attention to the fact
that we have replenished all our departments and are prepared to show:I in tables and shelves arrangeu

for the nnroose are larce nusreetsof - & oeautuui une or Men ana Boy v Ulothing, . '' t v

A full line of Men 'sand Ladies' Boots and Shoes, manufactured for custompure or almost pure goici, crystals, trader . - '. ,

hi vm normer. iron. mica, coin 01 . Perfect daisies in the way of Ecarfs. Ties Silk Handkerchiefs. Riisnnnd., - '. ..

rsattootnatwriPoatk. ,'

i NK.V 15ERKK J0OfiNAL.S colnmn

r, it published Tr Tbum dajr at
a. .
VERTISINOEATSS UAUV5r- -n 1"

if fc flit; oat mik, Si.0 on moatk
, ti months IXO.i: tx month. I1S.00;

v nvmthi.MOjM.' t

.WerWSmemw under 1p4 o' "City Itm,
"

iu ir Ut lor each nsertlon i

iMUerUjeiaeiitt will be Iraeited between

nl Mattel at any price. ' ,ui'
tlceof UarriacM or Deaths, not to exceed

i line will he laeerted tree. All additional

ater will be charged 10 cent per line.
faytaentefor trantient adTcrttaementa muet

made U adrance. Eefalar adwtiaementi
11 be collected promptly at the end Of Mh

noutb. , ...
'lomnmnicatlon contalnint new or a discos

- inn of local matter are solicited. So commnn
. moa mast expect to be published that contains
njecttonsblepersonalitiest withhold! the nave
( t lie author; or that will make more than on
iluua of this paper.
Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous communication can obtain the nam of
i author by application at thin ottlce and
nuowlng wherein the grievance joists.

Scarf-pin- s and Sleeve Buttons, i - , , . . .several varieties, uacoiumite 01

flexible sandstone, ametiiysts, sap- -

nhires. &c. &o. Last, but not
ihe latest styles Hats, Gent s All Wool Underwear, Hosiery, fine Silk, Al-

pacas, Zanilla and Gingham Umbrellas. - -

Quaker City Shirts, unsurpassed in fit, warranted to' wear better than any
other. , -,

the baby troni the motner, Deiore.
Poor little thing I It's asleep."..

'So it is. I'll surrender it to you
now" (with a cheerful smile.). ,

At this point the train stopped
at a station, and the young man
rose in his seat, took off his hat,
and said in a clear, earnest voice:

"Ladies and gentlemen, here is
an 'opportunity for each one of us to
show that we have been brought up
in a Christian land, and have had
Christian lathers and mothers.
This poor woman'.' (pointing at the
sleepiug mother) "has come all the

least, we see beautiful specimens of
DRY GOODS cheaper than ever. We sell a heavv unbleached Homesnun atthe now and valuable gem Kuown

as the lliddenite, - This mineral is 4centsayard. A Polo Cap given away with every Boys Suit.
AH our goods w in be sold cheap for cash, to suit the hard tunes and scarcity of

money. - , " .Respectfully, -

SUHWERIN & ASH,
Middle street,, the sign of the-flag- , next door to Patterson's Central Hotel. ''Absolutely Pure.

This nowdfr never varies, A' marvel

said to be more valuable than the
diamond, and is found only in this
Stte. The ' display shows tbat
North Carolina produces every
manner of fruit or grain that can be
grown in any State, and as fine in
quality as that gathered from any

'
soil. 1

C -

The displays of machinery, art
and handiwork show that the peo-ll- e

of North Carolina are not want-
ing in ppnms or mental ability.

purity, strength, and wholesnnieueiis. More
economical than theordlnary kinds, and can GEO. AMiEN & -0
not be sold In com petition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphateTHE JOURNAL. powders, boki only in can, koyal hakinu
Puwdkk (jo. wts wau-si- .. w. x . . novis-iva- w

way from the Black Hills, and is on
her way to Connecticut. Her hus-

band is dead, arid her baby is ill.
She hasn't money enough to travel
in a f leeping car, . and is all tired
out and discouraged. ' What will
yon do about it!" ' '

''Do!" cried a big man down
near the' water-coole- r, rising . ex

Editor.tl. . NUM.

MO.T:H-E-
3JEW BERNE, N. C., NOV. 2. 1884. A most wonderful curiosity was eiieral Hardwarejpointed out to me in tne Aioemarie

exhibit, boinff the trunk ofa mam citedly, "Do ! i Take np a collection,Watered at the Post office at New Heme, N C.
a second-clas- s matter. , T'TjnTTQT VT Wrlth any disenBo pecu

VDISJUV Uar U your gentle sex 1moth cvnress tree, inside of which the American citizens' last resopt in
distress, ' 111 give five dollars,"can be quartered one company of If 8Q, to pop. w hjrlng rldl fits of coiufor t and MACHINERY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS,THE TRUTH. IS ENOUG H.

w learn that Georee Terrell (col)
The effect was electrical. The

hat went around, and tho way tho
the State uuaru, tuirty-ture- e m
number. Time and searching may
yet compel California and the Yel-
low Sfonfi National Park to hand

who wag defendant in a case for selling
whisker, in the U. S. Court at New silver dollars and quarters and ton-ce-

pieces rattled in it, would have
done any true heart good.

Berne, was released this week and sent
to Wilson with instructions to register
and vote. This is what Radicalism

the banner for large trees down to Brick, Limp, Cement, Vlaster, Hair, Paint, Oil; Varnish,I wish I could dfi8cribo the look
does. Wilson Advance. . iutty, Glass, s to,

grcatjo. Von cjin .

BE CURED
and reetorotl to )orfcet heuUU by ufe)hg

Bradfield's '

Female
Regulator!

It is a spDciijl j'e!)ieiH' for all diseases per

on tho woman's face when she
jjforfh Carolina.

The people seem to have awak
ened from their letbarcv and ap Solicit Consignments of Cotton, Rice, Etc.,

awoke, and tho money was given
tohcr, She tried to thank us all,
and failed; she broke down com

pear to have all the energy of giants
The' Republican party has sins

enough to answer for when the
truth and nothing but the truth is

told. A false charge like the above
reiresueu whu .ubw nyw. fuj
have iusfc discovered that they arc pletely,. But, p dj'dnl need any

thanks. 'surrounded by untold millions of;

Which will be sold on arrival or stored in our Brick Warehouse, ,

OlST MOST FAYOBAJSIE TERMS,

Insurance Agents for Fire and Life Policies!

There was a pjeepiug car on the
train, aud the young man saw the

undeveloped wfttfrh, ana they win
soon command a position as a State

taining to tho womb, ami any niutllijjent
woman eaii euro hoiRclf bj following t Jib

it Is'csiWlally etllouelous In oases
of suppressed or' painful mciisti'uatlon, In

mother and child transferred to it,

wilkbe sure to re act and hurt the
party that makes it more than the
one it Is intended to hurt. We were
"present when the case of United
States vs. George Terrell was called,
and he went to trial before a good

at once. 1 did not hear what sue
commensurate witii tl.vejir rcspjjrces
wealth and ability.

It certainlv eclipses aiiv State ex whites and partial prolapsus. 'It affords lm
mediate relief and pormnnently restores the

ln'hit that I have ever seen, andmv
said to him, when he left her, but
it must iiay been a hearty "God
bless you "

menstrual function. Asa remedy tfl bo used
illirlng that critical period Known as

jury, three-fourt- hs of whom we Announcement ! ! !More than one of us in that pur
took that little lesson to himself,

'ChavEoi? J.tpk," ibis invalunlili' propara.
tion h'hj 'no rlvjil.

Sjived Her life!
RriiQE, Mt'lHTOSH CO., OA.

surprise at all this array of wealth
could not have been greater had I
suddenly and unexpectedly awak-
ened A oin a night'd repose in some
foreign eoijutry.

I shall never jyjgret having visited
tho Old North State and seen this

and i learned that even stylish as
dare say were Democrats, and they
returned a verdict of "Not guilty"
in less than ten minutes after they well as poor clothes may cover a

noble heart. loutlis Companion..ii..'' ttti ii i ; l)n. J. I!itAl)i'iEi.i-e- ar Pin I have tabenipoK me , case, vvueiner any in
several bottles of jonr female Kesulator for

The Romantic to Order. tailing of the womb aud otheivllscases comstructions were given to Terrell by

the officers of the court after his
iHpgaiticent display.

Peospectob. Don't; Drp UntilThe nicht was dark, cloud v and blned,of sixteen years standing, aud I really
believe 1 am cured entirely, for which please
accept my heartfelt UianlcB nivl most pro.

A Railway Lesson. fonnd Bjatltudp. I knpw yimr medicine

acquittal we know not; but this we

lo know, if he is like the rest of the
colored men in North Carolina he
needed no such instructions as is

YoirRead Bt All !It was a hot, dusty, day, when saved my Ijfe so ydit see J uauuof speaK too
highly' In Its favor: 1 have recommended H

romantic as he stood under her
window at the parental mansion. A
rope, chock full oi elopement,
stretched from 'the window to the
ground. Softly the sash was raised
and her angelic form appeared at

.several of my friends who are snllcrlng as I
two or three passengers entered the
train on the Iowa Division of the j i

said in the above item to have been was. Yours very respectfully,
MILS. W. E. STEBHIXS,Chicago and Northwestern Eoad at

Bridgewater. 'Among them was agiven.' me casernes.
"Is evervthinar raadv?" shestylishly-dresse- d young man, who Our Treatise on the "Health and Happi

: We,' believo tho officors of this
court are as free from partisan bias wore a stilt white nat, patent whispered in a third-scene- , bpx-se- t

' '

voice. '

"Yes," be responded in the same
leather shoes, the neatest of cuffs

ness of M oman" milled free.
PBApjriKLp UECiTLTOjl CO.,

Atlanta', Ga.

Wise folkH before our day have said, '

"Competition is the life of trade;"
The provcrb?a old, but ever new, '

Arid but proveq it' ever jpf ' ; . '
v

"41 gopd are only iad.e to sejj,
But how to 'buy please learn as' well ;

in the discharge of their official
and sain iost ot stand-u- p coll.irs

for sale W Jiolesnlc and Retail by Jt. Berry
Now Berne, c. dwifiw

lie carried cane, and carefully
brushed the dust frpm the seat in

v:' "t'V.

i 1 .

duties as any .court in North Caro-

lina. : We think it the duty of the
press to defend the courts against

tneatncai tones.
"Have you the horse and buggy

at the corner, a dark lantern, twofront of me before he ai down.
revolvers and a double-barrelle-Just across the aisle, opposite

him, sat a tired woman, holding a
sick baby. I never saw on any face

shot-gun!- "

"Yes, j7J3;" he replied; "every
thing is arranged. Slide down. Hay,; Hay,

i .;

a mors discouraged, wornout, des

And find I am still of trade ttie "BOSS," 1
'

Take care cf the dollars and the cents will take care ot themselves; and rient
here I beg leave to state that a visit to my storo and an inquiry into my nrieeswill convince you of the fact that nowhore clso you can save as many cents to
one dollar's worth of trade. My goods are , .

"And have you hired two men to.pairing look than that on the

unjust charges of corruption as well
as to expose them when they axe
guilty. While thero is no direct
charge of corruption made in this
case, yet the intimation is that
George Terrell was released for the
purpose of having him to vote tho
Republican ticket. Such was not
the caie.

cnase ust" Pittsburgh vtirpntoiemother s face, The baby was too icofsick even to cry, ft lay moaning
and gasping in its mother's lap, 4?

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the

POUSjSlY FOB GfiSfl AT PAHIO PRICESwnue tne ausc ana cinaers lew n lis
at the open door and windows.
The heat and the dust maile travel' and iny customers shall bare the benet of it.

'
Below please notice a few ofmy prices of starjle articles ? " V- - - f . !.

same complaints in other cases. Ad
drcs,

v

E. T. Hazeltine,
Warren, Pa.

jy28d.&w
ing, even for strong men, almost

ELAINE AND THE PREACHERS. unbearable. : Coal, Hay, Ice & Wood
FOR SALE BY

', Several hundred pastors . of I had put down the stylish young
Good Calico at 4c; Heavy Brown Domestio at 4c; Nice Dress Goods at 5ooer yd.; Check Iloincspun 5c. per yd.; Good Pair Shoes, 1.06. ' '

, -
1

MY .BARGAIN COUNTER.
WAR! WAR f WARman in iron tot me as a specimenchurches and students of Divinity

called on Mr. Blaine in New York of the dude family, and was making The greatest political war perhaps for WATSOH & DANIELS,a mentaJ calculation on the probaon 'Wednesday last, the! result of ble existence of brains under the
new hat, when, to my astonishment,
he leaned over the aisle and said to '

APPLY AT THEIR ,

Of whfcb l make a specialty, is now 'complete in all its branches. I will 'state
some of its numerous BARGAINS i .

Ladies' colored bordered handkerchiefs at Bc.eaph; Urge- linen
at Sc.; all hnen towels' at 10c; 5,00() ydscrash atVper yi.m

yd8. ruching (for the neck) at 3c; good garter 'web afSc per Jrd ,006
IJaruburg edging ,at 4c. per yd.; large linen doylers (bcauliebjt 6d. 'each;
shoe polish at oc. per bottle; toilet soaDS at Bo. ner

tne last century is now opened,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
(nay take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Qoods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY HOWARD'Svthat he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in Jhese

the woman,

ICE HOUSE,''Madam, can I ,be of any assist-
ance to you! Just let me hold your
baby awhile. You look very
tired."

, The woman seemed much sur

Near Foot of Middle street,

Now Berne, JV, J.
Ij Calji on

'
us before purchasing else'

where. jy!3 dwly

unitea states, ine war nas actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some mayprisea, inougn cue request was

each; good note paper at 5c, per quire; envelopes 5c. per package; nice dressbuttons at 3o. per do.; a large line of 5c. and lOo. tinware; knives and forks.!
5c. each;, 300 yds. Torchon lace (very wide) at 5c per yd.; Laces 1. per ydand upwards; kass pins 5c .per paper; tucking and ruffling ti 6c per Vd.
linen (cape) collars 5c . each; safety pins 5c per dosen; spool potton (800 yxlgoc: bed spreads (nice) 75e. each, and nfhoi. "R a T?n a t v o .l

made in the politest and most do
licate manner. A

cry peace, peace, but there will be ho
peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap (Cash Store of HUMPHREY &"Oh, thank you, sir I" said she,

tremulously, ul am tired," and her uywAKUW, and ftuys.a supply of Dry
HEW STORE !

' ' '

'firm fhew i

which will probably ' cost him the
Irish Catholic vote tbat has been so
much relied on in New Ydrk City
Tho. clergyman who delivered the
address of welcome used the follow-

ing words, which the Sun was care-

ful to omit in an extended account
of the reception: ;

MWe are very happy to welcome you
to this circle. , You see here a represen-
tation of all the denominations of this
city. You see the large number that
fere represented. We are your friende,
llr. Blaine. Notwithstanding all the
calumnies that have been waged in the
pap'ers against you, we stand by your
ide.: We expect to vote for you next

Tuesday. We have a higher expecta-
tion, which is that you will be the Presi-
dent of the United States, and that you
will do honor to your name, to the
United States and to the high office you
will occupy.- - We are Republicans, and
don't propose to leave our party and
identify ourselves with the party whose
antecedents have been RUM, ROMAN-231- 1

and REBELLION.', We are loyal
to our flag, we are loyal to you. " ;

mention.;' v f '"".T .r."?v'"" ' ul,Hl,t!f 8

C0I?i'BEMJTOB
' TbUES hand a fine

GOODS. nnn;at;n nA.Z tjiljj. V s- - T.-,- , Srr
lips quivered. uooas, uroceries, coots an,d iaqoes, etc.

; Sold at the lowest living prices.; dwi "I think the baby will como to
me," said , the young man, with a -- HEW GOODS!

, 6 v. vuoiuuMM, x iniua, xiauies yiotnes.Mourning Goods, eta ,; vhich cannot be matched for the money in tlV State;
Also, a full line of SILKS.' SATINS and TttTM mtwn a nt j.Rhflfimntism. And Rimilnr diapnnnc

nmifiAd hv n. Inw btatJi nt tha nretnm ara
smile. "roor tningl it's too sick
to make any objection. I will hold ' y8cnption.- - ;.,;, ., .... :cured by using Ayer's Sarsaparjlla. '

Tho undersigned have Just returned from Mv' stln 'nf VOTTfWa f A PDUTO Mr IT ArniTfi 'it carefully, madam, whila you lie
down and rest awhile. Have you tne northern Markets, where thoy have pnr-pbas-

a ...' FBAMES cannot be iJScome far!'? '

FULL LINE OF GOODS,
Consisting of .,

"From the Black Hills."
Come and examine my FINE LINJJ of HAND-MA- DE SHOES ,

Call early and secure BARGAINS. '
.

;
v

'

, '

SSnnCTH.1 attflnt.inn HtA inAnnnmnnta nffnvnA i. xl- .- AXTL.l. 1. m , .

THE UNKIYALED . :

NEW FARUER GIRL

COOK BOVE.- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots S"What! By stage!"
"Yes; but the baby was well

traction Guaranteed to ALL- - - 7way
My

when I started. I am on my
home to friends in the East.
Iinshnndiri

oboes, Ilftts anJ Cais, No
tioiiH, Wood find Willow

' '

- ware, Cigars, Tobac-J'- r

'co, Etc, Etc.

-- sissiifMi9ai3?WWfc'j'.
- .7

"Ah yes, I see, I see J" continued
the young man, in a sympathetic Wine.s& Liqnorsoi tho l'uiest

oc7 d&w3m POLLOCK STUEET. :mm : , Kind,
Which wc propose to sell CHKAP for CASH

'.Would be Klad to have our friends and cus

tone, as jie; glanced at the bit of
crape in the little travelling hat.
By this time he ; had, taken the
baby, and was holding itjn his
arms. r.fJ-'- i

13, SWERT htomers call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.. '.', ' .' .

"Now you can lie down and rest AT IT. AV. WAHAB'S corner,
always supplied with the Very best Fresh

Meats, Heef, Pork. Mutton and Biuisuee tliul

a little, Have you far to ero !" , . ,

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer.

TAYLOJi & SMITH,"To . Connecticut," replied the
the Market affords. Call on him.

' The North Carolina Fair.
if Correspondence Fay ettevllle Observer.
Mb. Editor: As I am in the
ty of Ealeigh, North Carolina,
here the .State Exposition is in
ogress and will continue until the

!i of the present mouth, I hope
i ' will allow me to give your
lers a faint idea of the immense
ibit. Keaiiy, I am bo greatly

-- prised, and carried away - in
zement, that 1 am at a loss to

ty where to ' begin. ; The first
that strikes me most forcibly

: . at any one. State possesses so
y varied resources and in such
'kau8tiblev quantities. Being

moved from this State our
cf her have ahvav Ven very
; j"55ociatc;l .t '.'i those of

':icl h: " r--

Middle Street, Oio poor riboyp janiv-ui- ywoman, almost' with a sob, as she
wearily , arranged a shawl over a

WILLIE niDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
,'IN THE POST OFFICE, :

.?. , Offers a choice Stock of
'. . '

CftiMlics, french aud'Arherio-'- n

IlaisLns, Nutp. Orojrp'"
LemoiiM,

i; ' 1 i -
And a Full Line of tlie

Choicest C: :ar v

Ico Ilonso.
vepaid3mwlt . V: .'...valise and prepared to lie down in ROBEETS & HE1TDERSP3Jtne Beat. .,,"v v', .

"Ah yes, 1 see V And fcou haven't

Nothtne further weml necessary to mn.be
Uie New Farmer Girl a Perlect and Beautiful
Cookln j Apparatus. It has large Flues and
Oven, Patent Oven Shelf, Swinging Rearm
Plate, DeeB Ash Pit and Ash Pan Vmir. The
Cross Pluces all have cold air uracea, and thecovers are smooth and heavy,

large Single Oven Doors, d.

The largely Increased sales ot this Btove
attetrt Its popularity Even Stove fully war-
ranted. . .

lisncral Insnrasics Agents,

New Uerne, IV. J.money enough to go In a sleeping- - KEROSENE 01 Ij B1JIH . at KlL'hty.flve
ar, have you, m adam !" The poor cents. ,' '

,

Only first class Companies rcj-rcs-COTrON SKI.'D and SEED CdTTON at the
hlRbestiiiail- t j i ;o.

woman oiustieu faintly and put one
hand over her face, while thetear3
dropped between l.cr vrrm f --- crs.

I 1 cv..t Cf )' -- ' -.'- -"

I Will 0' I l :n ( i '


